symptoms of polyuria, polydipsia, polyphagia, unexplained weight loss and a random blood glucose >11.1 mmol/l.
We have defined a model of rapidly evolving type 1 diabetes (fulminant type 1 diabetes) that is characterised by an absence of islet autoantibody and a markedly rapid onset [2, 3] . This is certainly an important subtype within diabetes but does not meet the new diagnostic criteria using HbA 1c .
To confirm this, we determined the prevalence of patients with fulminant type 1 diabetes who had HbA 1c ≤6.1% at the onset of disease. According to the formula of the National Glycohemoglobin Standardization Program value 'HbA 1c ≥6.5%' in the USA is equivalent to 'HbA 1c ≥6.2%' in Japan (US value [%] = Japan Diabetes Society [JDS] value [%] +0.3%, determined by using Japanese standard reference material for JDS Lot 2 HbA 1c ) [4] . Ninety-nine patients who suffered from fulminant type 1 diabetes after March 2001 were selected from a nationwide cohort of fulminant type 1 diabetes [5] . We selected the patients from March 2001 onwards because until that time the measurement of HbA 1c had not been standardised by using JDS Lot 2. As a result, the prevalence of patients who had HbA 1c ≤6.1% at disease onset was 55.6% (55/99), while all had a blood glucose level >11.2 mmol/l (200 mg/dl) and their average blood glucose level was 41.5 mmol/l (747 mg/dl). However, the average HbA 1c level was 12.2% at onset; this accords with the new criteria in classical type 1A diabetes in our previous report, suggesting chronic hyperglycaemia due to continuous beta cell loss [3] . Fulminant type 1 diabetes is not uncommon in the Asian population, in which it accounts for approximately 20% of ketosis-onset type 1 diabetes [3, 6] ; it has also been reported in a white population [7] . In addition, it is noteworthy that almost all patients with fulminant type 1 diabetes are not children or adolescents, but adults [5] . At the onset of fulminant type 1 diabetes, patients often complain of non-specific symptoms, such as general fatigue and loss of consciousness, and they sometimes do not have classic symptoms of hyperglycaemia such as polyuria, polydipsia and polyphagia. This implies that sometimes the diagnosis of diabetic ketoacidosis cannot be made at onset of fulminant type 1 diabetes, which may well result in death.
From this evidence, fulminant type 1 diabetes should be highlighted as an important exception to the new diagnostic criteria using HbA 1c .
